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Verticillium wilt is a majjor disease affecting
a
the growth of co
otton. For sc
creening the
e resistant ge
enes, 320
Gossypium
m hirsutum ge
ermplasms were
w
evaluatted in Verticiillium nurserry, and association mapp
ping was
used to detect the marrkers associiated with th
he Verticillium
m wilt resistance. 106 m
microsatellite
e marker
primer paiirs were us
sed to esttimate the genetic div
versity, pop
pulation stru
ucture and linkage
disequilibrium (LD) of the germpllasm. Polym
morphism (P
PIC) was fou
und to be 0
0.53, and po
opulation
structure were
w
detected
d to be three
e subgroups
s (K=3). LD d
decay rates w
were estimatted to be 13
3 to 15cM
(r2 ≥0.20). Significant
S
as
ssociations between pollymorphic m
markers and Verticillium wilt resistan
nce traits
were obserrved using th
he general linear model (GLM) and m
mixed linearr model (MLM
M). Four locii showed
positive efffects on the
e phenotype
e which mea
ant that the
ese loci could promote the Verticilllium wilt
resistance of cotton, and
a
thirteen loci showe
ed negative effects in G
GLM. The re
esults displa
ayed that
n mapping could comple
ement and enhance
e
qua
antitative loc
ci (QTLs) info
ormation forr markerassociation
assisted se
election in co
otton breedin
ng.
Key words: Cotton germ
mplasm, vertic
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quilibrium
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INT
TRODUCTION
N
Verrticillium wilt is one of ma
ajor diseases
s that has be
een
found in most co
otton cultivate
ed areas and caused seve
ere
yielld losses in the popular field. This dise
ease is induc
ced
by tthe soil-borne
e fungus Vertticillium dahlia
ae Kleb that can
c
surrvive in the soil for long
g periods of time (Wilhelm,
195
55). In view of
o incurability for fungicides
s, breeding and
a
usin
ng of disea
ase-resistant cultivars are the mainly

able method o
of protecting cotton from th
he infection of
o
availa
patho
ogen. Underrstanding the
e genetic evvents of this
s
disea
ase at the m
molecular levvel will help us to utilize
e
existi ng resistance
e in cotton ge
ermplasm for breeding. The
e
geness of resista
ance to Verrticillium wiltt were firstly
y
consiidered to be recessive acccording with the model of
o
del in the pop
pulations of G. hirsutum (B
Brinkerhoff and
d
Mend
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Ashagari,1970; Roberts and Staten, 1972). Ma et al.,
(1996) and Zhang et al., (2000) concluded that the resistance to Verticillium wilt was controlled by a dominant
gene. However, Devey and Roose (1987) and Wang et
al., (2004) deduced a conclusion that the resistance to
Verticillium wilt was quantitative trait and was controlled
by minorgene. Quantitative loci (QTLs) of Verticillium wilt
resistance were detected in G. barbadense and in G.
hirsutum in the past years (Yang et al., 2007, 2008, 2009;
Jiang et al., 2009), some important genes have been
cloned (Simko et al., 2004).
Molecular markers or QTLs linked with important traits
have been identified in many crops based on the linkage
analysis of F2- , RIL-, or DH (double haploid)-derived
mapping populations using molecular marker technology.
However, some important QTLs might not be detected
because of linkage disequilibrium (LD) in mapping and
breeding populations. Association mapping could be
valuable for validating and detecting more QTLs in
complex-pedigree population relevant linkage analyses.
This method has been successfully used in different
crops to identify markers and genes associated with a
variety of phenotypes based on the nature population. tb1
was the first gene that was found to be associated with
short branches of maize using the approach of association mapping in plant (Doebley et al., 1997; Wang et
al., 1999; Jaenicke-Després et al., 2003). Then, a large
number markers were discovered to be associated with
kernel size in wheat (Breseghello and Sorrels, 2006),
heading date and water-stress tolerance in barley
(Kraakman et al., 2004; Ivandic et al., 2003), resistance
to late blight in potato (Gebhardt et al., 2004; Karolina et
al., 2009), and fiber quality in G. hirsutum
(Abdurakhmonov et al., 2008, 2009).
Association mapping was usually affected by the population structure (Pritchard et al., 2000a). False markers
would be detected because of populations which were
composed of individuals deriving from a complex
pedigree. The use of population structure could significantly correct the number of false positives in plant
studies (Thornsberry et al., 2001). Currently, STRUCTURE was the main software to evaluate the population
structure (Pritchard et al. 2000b), especially the population of allogamy plants. In this study, we analyzed the
association of simple-sequence repeat (SSR) markers
with resistance to Verticillium wilt in a collection of cotton
germplasm from all over the world, and aimed to provide
theory basis and feasible method for the molecular
marker-assisted selection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
For the association analysis, 320 G. hirsutum germplasm were
used. These cotton germplasm were collected from all over the
world and conserved in the Gene Bank of Cotton Research Institute

at Chinese Academy of Agricultural Sciences. All these cotton
germplasm have been strictly self-pollinated during the past years.
Phenotype evaluation
V. dahliae VD race were isolated from the soil of local field in
Anyang which was moderate pathogenic and defoliating (ND)
pathotypes. Then the soil of nursery was inoculated with V. dahliae
cotton seed cultivation.
These cotton germplasm were grown in the disease nursery of
Cotton Research Institute at Chinese Academy of Agricultural
Sciences. Each individual was sown in one row with three repeats
and randomized completely in different blocks. One line named
Jimian 11 that was susceptible to Verticillium wilt was used as the
control cultivars, which was usually used in the evaluation of
Verticillium wilt resistance (Wu et al.,1999; Du and Zhou, 2005).
The plant spacing was maintained at 0.7×0.30 m. The damage of
leaf and vascular tissue in seedlings and maturity stage were
classified into five grades, which was the national standard of
evaluation of Verticillium wilt resistance in China (Wu et al.,1999).
The grades scored as 0, 1 and 2 were considered as resistance to
Verticillium wilt, and grades 3 and 4 as susceptibility to Verticillium
wilt. The index of damage was calculated as Wu et al. described
(1999): DI = ∑( di × ni ) / ( nt × 4 ) × 100, di was the grade of
damage, ni was the number of seedlings in the corresponding grade
of damage, nt was the total seedlings. When the damage index of
sensitive cultivar was about 50, the damage index of other
individuals must be evaluated as soon.
Genotyping with SSR markers
DNA was extracted from the young and fully expanded leaves of
each species (Paterson et al., 2003). The sequences of SSR
primers were downloaded from CMD (Cotton Marker Database,
www.cottonmarker.org/cgi-bin/panel.cgi). Polymorphic SSRs were
screened from a standard panel including upland cotton cultivars
and other tetraploid species (Blenda et al., 2006). 106 SSRs were
selected from the polymorphic primers. PCR reacted in 10 μL
volumes included 1.0 μL10×Buffer (consisting of 20 mM MgSO4,
100 mM KCl, 80 mM (NH4)2SO4, 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, 0.5%
NP-40), 50 ng template DNA, 0.5 mM dNTP, 0.4 units of Taq DNA
polymerase, 0.5μM forward and reverse primers. The PCR
amplification program included 3 min pre-denature at 95 C, 30
cycles of 94C 45 s, 57C 45 s, 72C 1 min, and 7 min extension at
72C. The reactions were completed by PTC-100TM thermocycler.
The PCR product was stored at 4C before being run on the 8%
non-denature PAGE gel (Sambrook et al., 1992). The gel was dyed
by referring to Zhang et al.’s method (2000), and then was
photographed using SYNGENE gel system.
Allele diversity and population structure
When markers produced a single band, each allele was scored with
“1”. Whereas markers produced more than two bands, alleles were
scored with “1”, “2”, “3”and “4” representing the numbers of bands,
respectively. The missing data was represented with “-9”. Diversity
and heterozygosity were calculated based on 106 polymorphic SSR
data in 320 lines. Allele frequencies were calculated using SpaGeDi
ver.1.3 software (Hardy and Vekemans, 2002). The polymorphic
information content (PIC) was analyzed using the PowerMarker
3.25 software package (Liu and Muse, 2005). The genetic distance
(GD) was estimated using Neighbor Joining (N-J) algorithms with
the minimum evolution objective function.
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Table 1. Summary statistics of verticillium resistance index.

a

Parameter

Mean

Standard
deviation

Minimum

Maximum

P-value of
a
normality test

Q1b

Median

Q3c

Verticillium
resistance index

37.46

10.45

10.41

76.91

0.97

29.51

36.08

44.61

b

c

Shapiro–Wilk test, Quantile 25%, Quantile 75%

Table 2. Mean squares of the ANOVA of verticillium resistance index.

Parameter
Cultivar
Replicate
Error
R2 of model

Degree of freedom (d.f.)
321
2

Verticillium resistance
328.08*
29.61
53.74*
0.75

* indicate significance at the probability levels of 0.001.

Population structure analysis
Bayesian was estimated using STRUCTURE software for the
population structure analysis (Pritchard et al., 2000b). The number
of populations tested was assumed as K where K varied from 1 to
10. The length of running time was 100 000, and replication after
burning was 10 000 for the STRUCTURE with admixture model.
However, we did not find distinct clusters and could not determine a
significant number of K populations using STRUCTURE. So we
built a graph of Pn to find a proper value of K following the method
of Evanno et al. (2005).
Linkage disequilibrium
2

LD parameter r was estimated using Tassel 2.1 software (http:/
/www.maizegenetics.net). LD between all pairs of SSR alleles was
analyzed with MAF filtered datasets, where SSRs alleles with a
0.05 frequency in genotyped accessions were removed before
conducting LD analyses, because minor alleles are usually problematic and biased for LD estimates between pairs of loci (Mohlke et
al., 2001; McRae et al., 2001). The MAF removal was performed
using the TASSEL site filtration function. LD was estimated by a
weighted average of squared allele-frequency correlations between
SSR loci. The significance of pairwise LD (p-values≤0.005) among
all possible SSR loci was evaluated using TASSEL with the rapid
permutation test in 10 000 shuffles. The LD values between all pairs
of SSR loci were plotted as LD plots using TASSEL to estimate the
general view of genome-wide LD patterns and evaluate ‘block-like’
LD structures.
Association studies
The general linear model (GLM) association test was performed
after incorporating index of damages, SSRs genotype, and Q matrix
using the TASSEL 2.1 software (Bradbury et al., 2007). The Q of
population was set as covariate, and 1 000-time permutations were
set for the correction of multiple testing. The Q matrix was created
with K = 3 as determined by STRUCTURE. The phenotypic allele

effect was estimated using the method described by Breseghello
and Sorrells (2006): ai = ∑ xij / ni － ∑ Nk / nk where ai was the phenotype effect of specific i allele, xij was the phenotype value of j
individual with i allele, ni was the total individuals with i allele, Nk
was the phenotype value of j individual with null i allele and nk was
the total individuals with null i allele.

RESULTS
Morphological traits
Phenotype values of Verticillium wilt resistance showed a
wide range variation, and revealed that the data of traits
was favorable for the association analysis (Table 1, Table
2). The lowest value was 10.40 meaning that the individual was the most resistant to the Verticillium wilt. The
highest value was 76.9 presenting that the individual was
the most sensitive.
Diversity and structure
In the population, 106 SSR markers detected 278 loci
and 333 SSR alleles with an average of 3.1 alleles per
marker (from 2 to 6 alleles) (Table 3); whereas the average effective alleles were 2.4 varying from 1.2 to 4.9.
The polymorphic information content (PIC) was calculated, and the average PIC of the population was found to
be 0.53 ranging from 0.17 to 0.79. The genetic distance
(GD) was estimated using the NTSYSpc Version 2.1, and
the average GD was got to be 0.26 ranging from 0.04 to
0.57, which demonstrated the significant ranges of
genetic diversity of the population.
The structure of the population was estimated with the
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Table 3. Summ
mary of SSR po
olymorphisms.

Polymorp
phic informatiion content
(PIC)

Number
N
of poly
ymorphic SSR
Rs

distance
Genetic d

Locus

Average
allele/
a
marker

Effective
Allele

Rare Allele
(%)

Ra
ange

Average

Range

Average

278

3.1

2.4

23

0.17
7-0.79

0.53

0.04–
0.57

0.26

Figure 1. Analys
sis of the popula
ation structure. The
T numbers off subgroups werre calculated ussing STRUCTUR
RE (Pritchard et al. 2000b); A:
G
Graph about the log-likelihood. The log-likelihood increased with
w the number of groups (K) in
ncreasing. B: Graph about ΔK.. ΔK= m(|L(K +
1) − 2 L(K) + L(K
K − 1)|)/s[L(K)] was
w used to assess the numberr of groups (K) ((Evanno et al. 2
2005). A clear pe
eak was detecte
ed for K =3.

Figure 2. Population structure and cluster analysis: The bar plots of Q-m
matrix estimate
es for the varie
ety accessions: Groups were
re
epresented in diifferent colors (B
Blue for group 1, Green for group 2, Red for grroup 3).

STR
RUCTURE 2.3. The most appreciable value of K was
w
found to be K = 3 after calculating
c
the
e second-ord
der
cha
ange in log--likelihood de
escribed by Evanno et al.
(Fig
gure 1). Thus
s, 320 lines were
w
assigne
ed to three su
ubpop
pulations, which were pres
sented as thrree different bar
b
plotts (Figure 2).
2 The bar plots show
wed that som
me
individuals owne
ed at least 50%
5
of the single
s
ancesttral
gen
netic backgro
ound. So thes
se individuals
s were assign
ned
to tthree subgrou
ups that were
e consisted of
o 101, 126 and
a
63 lines separattely and were
e labeled as group1,
g
group
p2
and
d 3, respectively. The rema
aining 30 lines
s that showed
da
pro
obability lowerr than 50% we
ere assigned to a mix grou
up.

Linka
age disequiliibrium analy
ysis
The L
LD of the pop
pulation was e
estimated using Tassele2.1
for th
he accurate a
analysis of asssociation. 11
1.6 percent of
o
SSR loci pairs we
ere found to be linkage disequilibrium
m
(p≤0. 01, r2≥0.01),, where 10.9 percent of lo
oci pairs were
e
found
d to be decayyed over the lo
ong terms of cotton cultiva
ar
selecction (38503 p
pairwise comp
parisons).
LD parameter r2 was estimate
ed for the calcculation of the
e
LD d ecated rate, and haplotyp
pic LD was sstudied in the
e
geno me with 278 loci covering most of the cchromosomes
s.
It wass found that most of r2 ra
anged from 0.0 to 0.1, and
d
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Figure
F
3.The de
ecays of linkage
e disequilibrium by r2 against g enetic distance
e between all pa
airs of SSR loci..
LD-decay
L
is considered at the th
hreshold of r2≤0
0.2 based on tre
end line.

most of LD (r2 ≥0.2)
≥
located in the distan
nce of less th
han
15 cM. These re
esults meant that
t
the LD of
o the population
deccayed with the genetic distance
d
(Fig
gure 3).The LD
deccay rate was usually meas
sured using th
he chromosom
mal
disttance when r2 dropped to half its maxim
mum value, and
a
wass used to ev
valuate the le
evel of the LD
D decay. In this
stud
dy, the LD de
ecay rates of the population were found
d to
be 7 to 8 cM an
nd 13 to 15 cM,
c where the r2 dropped to
0.25 and 0.20, re
espectively.

Ass
sociation ma
apping of Verticillium res
sistance
The
e general line
ear model (GLM) and mixed linear mod
del
(ML
LM) were use
ed to detect the
t SSR markers associatted
with
h Verticillium wilt resistan
nce among the G. hirsutu
um
pop
pulation. Sev
venteen loci were
w
found to
o be associatted
with
h Verticillium wilt resistanc
ce in GLM at the significa
ant
thre
eshold p ≤0
0.01 after sc
creening the total divers
sity
markers (Table 4). However, only six loci were detectted
to b
be associated
d with Verticillium wilt resistance in ML
LM
whe
en incorporatted both popu
ulation structure and kinship
among individu
uals (p ≤0.01). Some loci such as
BNL1694_41
NA
NAU22
AU2265_382,
277_60,
15,
NA
AU2741_282, and NAU50
099_280, werre found to be
sign
nificantly asso
ociated with the
t traits in both of GLM and
a
MLM. Well, MU
USS440_401 was only detected
d
in the
t
MLM, and not was found in th
he GLM.
A
Allele effects on
o the pheno
otype were ca
alculated (Tab
ble
4). Most of the lo
oci showed significant neg
gative effects on
the Verticillium wilt
w resistanc
ce. NAU5099
9_280 appearred

the m
most obvious effect that ccould reduce 6.22 point of
o
the Verticillium resistance. However, N
NAU2277_60
0,
BNL1
1694_415, NA
AU2741_282
2 and MUSS4
440_401 perrforme
ed the especcially abilitiess of promotiing the Vertiicillium
m wilt resistan
nce of cotton
n, which could
d increase the
e
Verticcillium wilt ressistance 7.79
9 and 10.28 rrespectively (p
p
≤ 0.0 1). The allele
e effects estim
mated in this test would be
e
usefu
ul for making an accurate sselection in th
he proceeding
g
of mo
olecular mark er assistant b
breeding.
DISC
CUSSION
In th is study, asssociation mapping was ffirstly used to
o
identiify the genettic markers a
associated wiith Verticillium
m
wilt re
esistance in ccotton. The whole genome
e was scanned
d
with 106 SSR ma
arkers that lo
ocated in the
e 26 chromo
osome
es. High gene
etic diversity of population
n was certified
d
after calculating the PIC and
d genetic disstance of the
e
p. STRUCTURE was used
d to determine
e the structure
e
group
of po pulation, Thre
ee subgroupss were found with K=3, and
d
then the whole p
population wa
as assigned to three sub
bps and one mixed group
p separately. The genetic
group
howed highly
diverssity and stru
ucture of the sample sh
y
effectts on the le
evel of LD a
and the acccuracy of the
e
assocciated loci (B
Breseghello and Sorrellss, 2006). The
e
close
ely related cu
ultivars in the
e group wou
uld violate the
e
assum
mptions of tthe algorithm
m of Structure (Pritchard
d,
2000a
a) and inflate
e LD among
g unlinked locci. Thus, high
h
polym
morphic cultivvars were neccessary for th
he association
n
analyysis.
The
e level of LD was estimate
ed in the popu
ulation. 11.6%
%
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Table 4. SSR markers associated with verticillium resistance among the G. hirsutum population.

Association markers
NAU3419_252
NAU2265_382
NAU2277_60
NAU2277_72
NAU1190_228
NAU2679_218
BNL1694_415
TMB1963_218
TMB1963_243
NAU2437_245
BNL1694_235
NAU1102_230
NAU3110_224
NAU3110_292
NAU3110_318
NAU2741_282
NAU5099_280
MUSS440_401

GLM
p-value
-3*
6.5×10
-4**
6.3×10
4.4×10-3*
3.8×10-3*
-3*
9.4×10
5.1×10-3*
1.5×10-3*
5.7×10-3*
2.7×10-3*
2.9×10-3*
-3*
2.4×10
3.0×10-3*
3.5×10-3*
3.6×10-3*
3.6×10-3*
-3*
5.3×10
8.3×10-3*
0.0101

MLM
p-value
0.0757
9.5×10-3*
5.2×10-3*
0.0652
0.1846
0.0155
6.5×10-3*
0.0734
0.0415
0.0244
0.0265
0.016
0.0155
0.0174
0.0174
3.1×10-3*
8.4×10-3*
6.4×10-3*

Effect for
phenotype
-0.89
-1.18
1.82
-0.96
-0.91
-1.53
1.15
-0.94
1.02
-1.17
-1.16
-1.26
-1.22
-1.22
-1.22
7.79
-6.22
10.28

*, ** indicate significance at the probability levels of p<0.01 and 0.001 respectively.

of loci pairs were found to be linkage disequilibrium.
Haplotype LD decayed with the genetic distance of
alleles in the sample. The decay rate was about 13 to
15cM (r2<0.2), which was similar to the report of
Abdurakhmonov in the landrace stocks germplasm
(2009). The decayed distance of LD usually determined
the density of markers for the association mapping.
Longer decayed distance needed fewer markers to cover
the whole genome. In cotton, the total recombination
length of genome was 5 200 cM with an average 400 kb
per cM (Paterson and Smith, 1999). Our result showed
that the LD decay rate of the population was 13 to 15 cM
(r2≥0.2), which meant that 300~400 polymorphic loci
were required for the association mapping. Though 278
loci detected with 106 markers were fewer than those of
theoretical prediction, the number could be reduced to
80~100 if the LD rate was set at the r2≥0.1 threshold with
the decayed distance 55 to 65 cM.
The General Linear Model (GLM) and the Mixed Linear
Model (MLM) were used to detect the markers of
associated with Verticillium wilt. We found that seventeen
loci were associated with Verticillium wilt resistance at the
significant level of p≤0.01 in GLM. In those associated
loci, thirteen loci showed negative allele effects, and four
loci showed positive allele effects. When the factor of
kinship was incorporated in MLM, most of those loci that
were screened in the GLM were filtered, and only six loci
were remained to be associated with Verticillium wilt

resistance, including four positive effect loci and two
negative effect loci. MUSS440_401 locus was only
detected in MLM, and not was found in the GLM, which
meant that population stratification affected marker–trait
association significantly. MLM could filter most of the
significant markers detected by GLM, and reduced both
false-positive and false-negative rates by adding
population structure and kinship as covariate.
The QTLs of Verticillium wilt resistance had been
successfully detected through F2 and RIL group based
on the method of combination interval mapping in the
past years (Wang et al., 2004; Yuksel et al., 2005; Yang
et al., 2007, 2008, 2009). Different results were obtained
using different linkage group. Four QTLs were detected to
be located on chromosome A5, A7 and A8 at the seedling
stage, and three QTLs were detected to be located on
chromosome A5, A7 and A9 at the mature stage in the
combination group of G. barbadense × G. hirsutum
(Yuksel et al., 2005; Yang et al., 2007, 2008). Three QTLs
were found to be located on the LG01 linkage group and
chromosomes D8 and D7 at the seedling stage, and four
QTLs were detected on the LG01 chromosomes A11, D8
and D7 at the mature stage in the group of G.
hirsutum×G. hirsutum (Yang et al., 2007, 2009). Some
important markers associated with Verticillium wilt
resistance were screened, which were also found to be
located on the chromosomes 11, 16, 17, 19, and26 (Zhao
et al., 2014). D9 and D7 were found to host most of the
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QTLs that were resistant to the Verticillium VD8, BP2 and
T9 races (Jiang et al., 2009). In present research, all of
the loci associated with Verticillium wilt resistance were
firstly reported. However, the Verticillium wilt resistance
was affected by a complex genetic system including the
different Verticillium race. We used mixed races to infect
the cottons, and calculated the index of resistance after
evaluating from the seedling to mature stage. Therefore,
the loci associated with Verticillium wilt resistance that we
screened were horizontal resistance, which were useful
for MAS in the breeding.
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